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T«imrwdney had ù0t 8I)oken 01 land, but it the present arrangement of 
P^hat was to be encountered, taking in freight via Spence's Bridge 
■«^nionths of the year there was or Penticton was continued, then ' the 
.«the summit, and in taking country would lie dormant,

frtteb^-from Hope to Princeton by : Mr Ker 8aid M the boart had already
r03" Airies of “portages _ would have tb expressed themselves in this matter, all 
be-made from wagons to sleighs, and vice that remained fOT them to do Was to 
versa, •,‘bright could not be handled in appoint a legation. Mr. Kenouf was 
that way. , i of the opinion that the matter should

He. favored a course down Okanagan ! first 'be discussed by the members of the 
lakei 'to I*eachland, and a road from board.
that point to Princeton, a distance i\i j Mr. Dewdney said he was not opposed
41 njilee., Mails could then be taken in t0 the building of the road if the govem-
to Princeton three times a week. It was ment could afford the money. It was ! 
no üSe talking of building a wagon road | a pity thougîl t0 Sidetrack Summit camp. ! 
wheptih^re was snow on either end and Mr. Howse said the main idea of the 
wbore- ttw.iand was so wet tthat-wbep . Prjncetdn was to get the
the-enow-was gone it could not be "Used j 
to advantage. He said freight could be 
taken 500 miles by rail and water cheap
er thaï» by the Hope-Princetoa road. To . 
ask the government to build, the flppe- 
Prinçetqn road was, in his opinion, only 
asking the governjnemt tp spend money 
for ïbe [builfiing of a road whete. ta rgi\w.ay 
may go' though next summer. , He in
stanced a case where the government had 
spent”,|28,0^0 qp a road from Sicanaops 
to Eïÿfiççjiij, ,fwhich road,, was not used, 
fpf yga.t before the railway had cut 
it-.jTOr.fct several places.. .

A "read -from Peachland to Princeton 
would cost-515,000, whereas a road from. era 
Hope -to Princeton would cost $175,000, 
and;, then! be tio- Use, for be had known 
of/i see bons -•when there was twelve feet 
of’etMht'Otf’ttie Hope mountains In duly.
The' road ' froth Pèachiand tb; Princeton 
;wduld open ‘tip ft lot of valuable mining'
■ properties. ! !No dees than $75,000 hhd 
beett1 spëïrt on the mine*‘in that vicinity;

1 ,‘Mrf/ DMfaney" suggested that an 'eh'-'
'giiibét bë ‘dent, over the proposed Hojie 
road. '”He w6u!d hot take the contract 
to titiftd file road for $1,000 per mile.

Mr. :Smith Curtis 1 at ,[ttie request of 
the bbard gave his views.. I3e spoke of 
the ’ needs of opening up the province..
At the rbeeting of the associated Boards 
of ÿradé at Rossland he said the dele
gates,.liad l),een. unanimous that the con
ditions in. .regard to mining had changed 
in this province in the past ten years.
Lode mining had come to the front, and 
as offën happened many, pf the richest 
mines were in most inaccessible places.
Therefore it. was to the advantage of the 
province that the country be opened up.
Trunk roads should be constructed 
through tfce known mining districts, and 
particularly through the southern portion 
of the province. Take Similkameen, the 
inaccessability of the region scares away 
the capitalists. He had taken in a cap
italist three months ago, but so discour
aged had he been by the difficulties of 
access and added cost of working on 
this account, that he had lost interest in 
the district. If a road had been con
structed, Mr. Curtis said, he had no 
doubt but in two years that man and his 
friends would have put at least two mil
itons. if not more, into the district. The 
Similkameen country has an unrivalled 
showing as a mining district. There is 
no spot in southern B. C. to beat it. The 
Sunset and 
now d’owinioi
cent properties they are down 65 feet and 
the showings are away ahead of Bed 
Mountain at Rossland. If the province 
wants a second Rossland this road must 
be built. Providing the government would 
build the road, he had been guaranteed 
a freight rate of $15 per ton to carry ore 
f rqti»'jto Hope landing.. • IjSj 

satisfied that there was good ore to^

rr.oviesB „Y,‘/>:e. !
new road is by no means a.myth. Skog- ( 
way will not suffer as many may think, i 
for such a result will mean but competi
tion, Possibly a tittle ’closer margins, 
but ah 
balance
road there than twehty miles below, but 
jjt would be rather nice if its terminal 
could be coaxed over to Skagway. The 
only sufferer in event of the opening of 
the new road will be the present one, 
and it has courted competition by every 
move.

Hope to TUMORSPol
J it STll IPrinceton v

ion of business to hold the 
he fight side. Better them. Are Readily Removed by Our Con

stitutional Treatment, With
out the Necessity of 

Operation.

' KENDALL'S^ 
SBW1N CURE :i

Board of Trade Endorses the 
Petition for a Wagon 

Road. Many people are afflicted with lumps oV 
tumors on various parts ot the body that

-pi, - , , , ni tu , do ni>t seem to cause them much pain orthe funeral of the late Wm. Frost, inconvenience.
who died some ten days ago, took place forgotten, are serious, and should not be 
yesterday afternoon from Hanna’s par- neglected for several reasons. In the first 
-ors and St. John’s church* the Rev. P. place their growth may involve or impair' 
Jenns - officiating. The following gëntîe- wme vital part of the body, in the second 

Raa^MhBw,men assisted as paKfoearers: Messrs. P|ace tbey constitute a drain on the ays- 
. . , wrS| *v£ank Keown, J, L., Fprestor, Htigh t1vm’ aml in the third place they frequentlyTte delmte ™d c- .«sswerst&iz\f  ̂v g L ^ retired. ., - R, _ r. Nor.e, n»i —Messrs. A. E. 'Howsë, Jas. Ander- their gfdwths removed by the surgeon, art

bring business to the coast. As soon as , am. i 11 explained = in another eblnmn oMhe out and rreutraUzlng and destroying th<W
the mines were pirbven he had no,doubt of>""book^‘limes D R -Mr * w Poisons from which tumors and
a railroad would follow the wagon road. ! [_[ , ^ ^ CTt wHxxLxa ; g^met the covZ,m!«r T' ' W t0 8Uffer’ ^

Mr Leiser was fullv in accord with 1 ot mm report «many good or superior', fj; , .... e government in regard to thing to dread. After a time you will no-

on the Fraser;>et another market Fr‘nCeton “d ^_ ' , ^ S two^tamps ^^an^weTlfmaTf

for their produce 1» toe punes and that ; -A letter from W. F. Feker, of Kyn* you our treatise and .testimonials,
road would greatly help Victoria and , quot, telle of the drowning of CUpt. Ban- STOTT * JURY.
Vancouver business men. He remembered ' " "V1 ' ' = sen and James Moir, as foLo-ws: “Qn the BÔWMAKVILLE, OUT.
when Victoria merebants had steamers ». t—||| " evenm-g of the 7th, about 8 o’clock, three
running through to ft ope and sending pro(pectt>r§. Jack Donahue, Captain
much freight In. H VqI ‘ W Han vn and James Moir. were return

er. Renouf was also In accord- The I llf 0G31+ ilpfelllS fl Lng ,fr?Tn Koshittie Arm, Kyuqtiotdelegation should ask the government to 1 l^LVO. | Sound, m a canoe. All went well mitU
build, . the road by the most feasible I , > I ?-' ® s .^e ess thrn a ml’e. from
route. ..He remembered when the: steam- I , i ®i5C!îl5“ ReJS'ÎÏ I S , ™ J' ^ J 7canoe P*i 
eys Rifhet and Western Slope were run- 1Q Oohoinmo Form. — J • , 0'fr’ _ e,lafLtW^ mentmncd
ning to Yale and Hope. ’With the build- QJ .Donohuesays he
> , ... j v_ , . i ___zy___ never saw* Jimmie Moir after the canoemg of this toad much business would be (Prom lue^ Daily.) turn^, over, but Capt. Hansyi stoy^d
bTghM^,hd Ta' hi th i A P- Johnson, of the C. P. N. Co., *~'th him- swimming, until within. 20

, Mr’ McQuade thought the route ad- reCdbtjy received from New York three f?et ot the 'beach, when, he tost sight of 
vocated by the Princeton delegation was fin€ white Leghorns, which came through *>ina' ^°th’".ng so far has been discovered 
the best for Victoria. in good order in seven days by the Do- of the bodies.”

Mr. Davidge suggested with the build- minion Express Co. The birds are from _Thorû hrû _______. „ „
ing of the road that steamers would be C. H.. Wychoff. XT T™re ar.e a number of Vancouver,
run from here three times a week—in q New Westminster and Ladners Landing
fact the C.P.N. Co. had promised this. * —The executive committee of the San- ™en *” eity t0"day". A lar»e Pencen- 

Mr. Thompson thought the road shoal 1 i don Miners’ Union are circulating a dod- tagf °' ^ . Passen8^r list of the Charm- 
be supported. Its trade we want and if ger ‘stating, for the information of labor- Î5 last n!ght was made of citizens of 
that road -build up our business it is our ing men, that the Stocan labor trouble is . ?se cltle8, delegated to took after the 
duty to support it. Wagon roads must now settled, and requesting all miners, *nteresrts °f their communities, in regard 
be built first. They were the precursors mill men-and laborers to stay away until ™ ^aS,°n roa , aad charter amend- 
of railroads. Steamer service from her-? the trouble is adjusted, due notification ™înts" °nÇ delegation from New Wesv 
would be arranged. of which wiU be given. ™!ast<ir and J-adners consists of Aid.

All present were appointed as a dele- -----o-----  XV ey^McDonaid and George Adams, of
gation to go with the delegates to inter- ,7"The funeral of the late Esther Part- Westminster Board of Trade; W.
view the government. ridge took place this morning from the H. Ladner, reeve of Ladners, and J. B.

The report of the ' haibor committee residence of Mr. Neil Cunningham, Vic- Burr and W. Arthur, of Ladners, and 
was read, but the consideration of the tona ,West, and afterwards from the Burr- A. Brown and J. McDonaM, 
report was laid over until the next meet- Catholic Cathedral, Rev. Father representing the settlers. This^ party
ing, the hour being late. Althoff conducting the services. The ’w*« ask the government to build

In connection with this report Mr.
Ker asked if anything had been done !n 
retference to the request of the board 
for improvements to the harbor, and this 
lead to an attack by Mr. Ker on the 
Sorby scheme. He said be had heard 
that the city council had appropriated 
$2,500 to further this scheme. “It was 
time the board put a stop to this. The 
thing had gone far enough. It was way 
ahead of time, and if it was to be held 
over the head of the city and dredging gar 
held off. it should be put a stop to.”

Mr. Renouf explained that the council 
were expending the money to make 
soundings of the harbor, which would be 
useful information.

Several members said it Was not the 
place of the city to expend money on 
this account, and Mr. Ker said the city 
had no right to spend taxes in this way.

Mr. Renouf pointed out that they had 
the power. “Yes,” replied Mr. Ker, “but 

-not the right.”
The secretary was instructed to;write a 

asking when- the work asked for would 
be done.

o
Tumors, it must not be

The Old Reliable Remedy ;
Spavin*, RlagWiM, Splints, Curbs and all, 

of Laeueaesa. The use of a single bottle may 
,double the selling price of your horse.

The Delegates Tell of What It 
Would Da For the 

District.

ore
from their mines ont and while they 
wished to see the opening of Summit 
camp it was useless to think of making 
the direct road a circuitous one by go
ing there.

OtnUroiMi 
Hot*." 1

meeting of the- council of the Board 
rade was held last evening to hear 

i5e delegation from Princeton, whifch 
asked the board to appoint delegates 'to 
accompany them when they'waited upon 
the government this morning to advocate 
the building of a wagota road frqm Hope 
to Princeton. Vice-Presidet-L. McQuade 

in the chair and the following mem-'

jv
of

cancer*

was
bers were present: D. R. Ker, J. TÏtbihp- 
son, Simon Leiser, C. Todd, A. O’ Flum- 
erfeit, C. E. Renouf, $(td Fraser. 
Messrs. Howse and ■ Anderson* v the dele-

THK MARKETS.
IRevised every Wednesday;)

gates, and . Mr. Smith Curtis, f a mining 
man, addressed the board In fav.or of the’ 
road. Hon. Mr. Dewdntgr uçgqfl 
section, with, the mining. 4S59UB^5SS 
mit Creek, and Mr. Priç,ë El|igan, M. P.
P., opposed the building, ÏJb.STroadjns 
proposed by the Pripc^toq people, and 
suggested an alternate route.

Mr. Howse, who ygas the .first tq ad
dress the board, eaid that SihCe he, had 
interviewed many- members eft he board 
in August last when thé hoard had 
brought in a resolution endorsing the 
wagon road as proposed’ be had made 
considerable enquiry and hfad now, much, 
information to place before the. gover- 
ment. The previous estimate of the c<Vst 
of the road was under what it will cost, 
but the main features are the same.
Similkameen has now become such a 
promising mining district that shorter 
communication has become necessary.
Freight now costs $65 per ton from the 
coast to Princeton, whereas with this 
road it could be delivered there for $34,
$4 from here to the Mainland and $30 
thence. Thus the road would be of ad
vantage to a large and important mining 
district. It would penetrate a great min
ing section. For thirty miles from Hope 
there are rich prospects which were now 
reached by the Dewdney trail, built by 
sappers many years ago. Many had said 
that the early construction of a railway 
to tap these mip.es was contemplated by 
the C. P. R. Supt. Marpole had told him 
that the engineers had not yet presented 
their report, and it was not know wheth
er the line was a feasible one. If the 
proposed Hope-Penticton road was built 
the speaker said he had 
from* many of tKe miners that they 
would ship out ore to the Van Anda or 
Tacoma smelters. The ore of the mines 
of that vicinity was sufficiently rich to 
be transported out with teams, 
road was constructed Princeton would 
have a datiy mail, whereasnnpirwtly .mail 
occupies three days afad a half ;to toome 
in via Spence’s Bridge. The Kootenay 
Telephone Co. has also given 
that if the road was opened up they 
would construct a trunk line connecting 
the town with the coast cities.

The matter was of quite as1 much in
terest to Victoria as to Princeton, said 
Mr. Howse. When there are. immense 

at the door of this city which 
be penetrated at such a cost and 

throw a vast business to the coast, it 
was important that the coast 
supported the proposal.

In answer to questions from members* 
of the board, he said the proposed road 

66 miles long and the estimated cost 
was $50,000,
what was known as the Dewdney trail 
was built, but it was necéssarÿ to fix 
this up and build new bridges. While 
it was now good enough for a cattle 
trail it was no good for hauling. He 
thought the proposed road would be an 
easy one tq maintain. ; 1; ‘ ;

Mr. Dewdney was then asked to ex
press his opinion on the subject. Be 
said that having constructed a trail thefe 
in 1859, he was fully conversant with 
that part of the country. The trail was
built because of the excitement at Rock ' maintained' would overcome this not 
Creek. There were three thousand' fitin- j insuperable difficulty. Whatever else 
ers there then, but when they aftrwaïds there 'wâs; though,..it was all necessary 
stampeded to Cariboo the road, was alban- ! to buM the wagon, road. It would fill a 
doned, and the Rock Creek mines were I rich country with prospectors and the 
worked by phinamen. The development | coast-."merchants would derive a great 
of the Similkameen country was a. mat- profit^Spokane got -f-our^oe..five millions 
ter which required careful-consideration, from Rossland. Mr. Ellison’s proposed 
What seems to be a feasible scheme.to- | rotate might be good, bqt te jampfiot what 

ay may look different sèvctal years ^ the coast nnd miners *an& They want 
ence. If a -wagon road-was built, it j a direct road from the coast, , ■ -,

would, have an advantage over .the ti^ali. Mr. AnSetion, ; tbe other member of- 
The trail was- good and. tbe thf Princeton deli gation, on being asketl
packing goods over if for two' cents "per i to! add***» <tbe;-board said-t the.-trail--re-} 
pound. They can take inrgdods Cheaper j commended by Mr.- Ellison would be ofi 
than by Spence’s;. Bridge. Thé rqad, he no>Use to Princeton. The only route wad 
raid, would reduce the cost to one .cent.; by! Hope. If ttjq Peach^ut road wasf- 
per pouqd. That, jt was. a 1 built the road'io^’being asked for would
trjri fiss -ggmongtrgted; ! <j?rosi^&|>ri *6«* stijl be necessary. ' The" Americans had 
ruaiihg ovef tit -Siime of the-richest . no^ been slo#-t<r:ieê the business that# 
mines were at Summit campj; which is ; wduld ttccdfe* 6i-oitE the mipiitS? £g.ntp4°4 
inaccessible to a certa extent. It- was thé thé proffcwë, Incl’
though a rich mining. tofry: ' He had fhdy ha<j glgdiy built roads. One from 
ore himself from there miming;from 2U0 R(OTab5?^ W the Bôùndary' deiced much' 
to 600 ounces of silver.-. There were a treble, as didpÇ^S'ôûè frotiii.Mârèus. The* 
great many people intèreStétUn Thé S| Hdpe-Pentiefcrtvîpàa -w(r»il^4-spake the! 
mit earn mines, and they were clamor- ' rich southedi dfsfcfjet --frib.h|tiy to the) 
ing for wagon road. - If the govern- coist. It wS]imÿuftànt WatiSrect com-, 
meht go to fhe expense of building a pi^nication #bold,'ie ha^lroh»;the coast; 
road, he. advocated that instead of tak- to tthe mineZ', tièâuse ofùhfeifailure to; 
ing the old trail they go-by way of Sum- build roads-tf^de o^Ttheboundary; 
mit camp- The roid would be g little dj^rict has j-bCéin. tost tq, tjiffiBprovince.i 
longer, but it would 'givè access to ithe T% coast ettf^gppad; M^^eadquarJ 
Similkameen country, -y ter^ for the mines' of rifhe "'coast. Now

Mr. Howse said as far »s the prop,osai moisttofr'flle:toâpitâlists make ttteW‘-®6me4 
thaf .the road go by way of Summit city ln &pokabe> That city, sftld-lMr. Awdfer| 
was concerned, the delegation were not S0I^ aa^d from bankruptcy byline;: 
there to advocate for Summit city and i Kootétiây district. It took fotit ttiiltions 
they had serious objections to the road from,-the'Kootenay district; all Of which 
taking that route. It would -be so cir- rightffilïÿ'helongs to British Columbia, 
cuitous that it would be of little use to 
the people and mines about Princeton.
They could not then think of shipping

With, the exception of a derided slump 
In middling»! bran -and. potatoes, the mar
ket shows a disposition to be on the steady 
side.

i

;
Flour remains about the same, while 

a similar condition exists with game. The 
prices for the week are quoted as follows:
tfionr—

Oeilvle’s Hungarian, per bbl.J 
Lake of the Woods, per bb;..
Leitch's, per bbl.................
O. K., per bbl........................
Snow Flake, per bbl...........
Calgary Hung
P^mier, per bbl.,............... ..
XXX Enderby, per bbl......

Grain-
Wheat, per ton .....; .
Corn (whole), per ton ..
Corn (cracked), per ton.
Oats, per ton ...................
Oatmeal, per 10 lbs.........
Rolled oats (B. 4 K.L..
Rolled oats (B. & K.), 7tb sack 

Feed-
Hay (baled), per ton
Straw, per baie.................
Middlings, pet ton ....
Bran, pet ton^,..............
Ground feed, per ion ..

Vegetables—
Potatoes (new), per 100 lbs.. 1.00® 1.25
Water cress, per bunch
Cabbage, per lb........
Cauliflower, per head 
Celery, per bunch ....
Lettuce, 4 hde. for....
Onions,
Onions

:

5 5»
5.50
5.50

,. 6.00® 5.50
5.00

o 5.50
6.50
6.0ff

. 27.00@30.00
.00
50
04
30

15.00@18.00 
turn 75 

20.00®25.00 
18.00@22.00 
26.00@28.00

5
3

10® 1»a wag-
pallhcarers were W. Godfrey, F. Hen- on road from Ladners to South West- 
neley*,- Capt. Williams, J. Swain and minster. The present road between the

two points covers eighteen miles, but by
----- O-— the proposed roa the distance will be

~Wr® wholesale grocers are seeking shortened to ten ties. From Vancouver 
protection from debtors by a number of comes a ^legation consisting of Mayor 
amendments to the Execution Act, Garden, Aid. McQneen, City Solicitor A 
whiçlj they are pressing upon the At- St. G. Hammersley and City Treasurer 
torn^y-General. W. J. McMillan, vice- Baldwin to look after the interests of 
president of the Wholesale Grocers’ As- the Terminal City in regard to the 
soci^tion, was in tSç city yesterday con- charter. As in the new charter power 
ferriijjg with the local wholesalers in re- is given thé bity to maintain and operate 

the proposed change. electric light and power, electric rail

lé
25pe r lb ..

(pickling).
Gherkins, per lb .....................
Radishes. 2 bunches for........
Carrots, per lb .......................
Tomatoes .......... .............
Cucumbers, Island, 3 for...
Turnips, per lb . . v. .............

Fish— -
Salmon (smokçd), per lb....
Salmon (spring), per n> .........
Oysters (Olympian), per nt... 
Oysters (Eastern), per tin ...
Shrimps, per lb .......................
Cod. per lb .........
Halibut, per lb ...............
Herring ..........
Smelts, per P>
Flounders 
Crab 

Farm

3
W. J^vereaux. per lb m 4

3® 5
5
3

10 i
10
2

Copper Mountain mines are 
he hundred feet, and on adja- 20mnewassurances

«0
50

10-The death took place this morning at Zeetionffrem

Porter, proprie- ^ of ,theaé| W. FarreB of the Tete.
n Svheanh * 4eC!?8ed Phone is -here; J. Buntzen,

weekA «So -v - tlme'..and teB manager ot 'the B. C. Electric Railway

H « »• »*• •*
ceaséd, was a native of Tronjen. Nor
way, where her parents still reside. She 
has phe sister in. Vancouver. She was 
but Twenty-four yëars of age, and leaves 

litfte girl with'.Ker husband to 
her ïosS. >!

5
10If the 8

3 for..,, 
reduce—

Eggs (Manitoba), per doz...
Eggs (Island), fresh, per doz.
Butter (Delta creamery).........

and other are down. Of the Mainland R.TttowotwiVhon ' ls® ^
people, Mayor Garden and Mr. Darling Cheese ’ (Canadian) ................. ’. 1
are at the Driard; W. H. Ladner and J. Lard, per lb.................................
B. Burr are .at the Oriental, and R. C. Meala—
McDonald, ; W. J. Matljérs, G. Adams, gaS! per lb....
and J. McDonald, of New Westminster, Bacon CAmeritonX^r^lb".".". 

e and W. R. G. Galley, Harry Burn- and Bacon (Canadian), per lb....,
it (F-om Wednesday’s Dally.) AV Browa are at the Victoria. (long riea'r)!' MrS:;"

—Work on thé'érection of a two-story (From, Thm^dôÿ’s Dally ) Rhonldera. oer lb. I.
and bbsement brjck buKding will be cote- —A meriting of North Victoria Farm- Mnttonrarlb " ‘ ‘
menced in the netar future on the cornet ers* Institute will be held on February Veal, per lb
of Store and Cormorant. The property 14th in 'Coliquity hall, when a paper o.i Pork, per lb... ...
is at'present occupied by the Lighthouse '“Chinese and Gardening” will be 'read lrrult— 
saloofc. The new* building will h-* ve a by Mr. Hopkins Tap. Oranges, per doz
frontage of 27 feet and a depth ot 60 . . . —o-----  -
feet.'iiThie contract-'will- probably be let —» an indication that the Princeton- Oranges,’ per doz.
to-day or to-morroitl - The contnact for' Hoipe wagon road is-not so expensive in C-oeoanuts, each .................. ..
graveling the roofs on the Earle, Wit- construction'as was stated in the Board [ r emA™ (^SÎlmrnhl)’ per do”1
lianas and Vernon buildings ha's been °,f Trade the other evoning, Mr. Howse Apples,8 per box
awarded to John ,-BeL The two first lStates thatvy-eaterday be received an of- ; Pears. 3 Ibe. for
bloriks are now i»- course ef erection, Ter from a " reputable contractor to build Cranberries, per
wbiïei it is the intention of the ‘owner the road for $30,000. Wash! Navel* Oranges,' per doz

•» M3S. V^r..............................
, from . .«tat n, Wtol sln-et. «. dSK (4? j.lif ■ ” ■ - - -'

—The sixteenth ncjiual cenernl meet- rectmg his attention to 'the fact that Turkeys (per b.. live weight)

ciety was held last evening m Sir-William . . Ducks, mallard, per pair....Wallace Societv’s Hall Broad street »ffers 'to give two, and' suggests Duoks! teal, per pair*...:...
Mr l Xf D.,/™ Abair- rhô the need for this afticte tie made Rabbits (Australian), per pair
Mr. J M. Read occupied-the chair. I he knOTm te the city, in order that 500 or ——------------
annual reports of tbe board of directors L000 might be secured: He pointed out T- E- ™nt and wife, of Grand Forks, 
and of the secretary and. treasurer were that in 'toë OM Country a detachment are at the Victoria. They are on a honey-
read, cand after being fully discussed 0f epeciail sharpshooters aré being sup- moon trip,
were received and adopted'Unanimously,, plied, with fieJid passes.
The recommendations contained in the

25
P--W

25was
be had. all along the route of the pro
posed road. At present it took three 
days to get into the mining country by 
stage from Spence’s Bridge. Roads were 
wanted all through that country, and 
the coast is pot alive to its interests if it 
doés^ïïbV'Wy to the government that 
thôMè "toâW* Tnust be built. The mines 
want à short route out, and they want 
a city to be a god-mother to them. ■ Ross
land had one in Spokane. It would 
have been a small camp now if it had 
not'been for the energy of the people of 
that city. The trade belongs to British 
ColHttititit. find with a wagon road the 
merchants of the coast will be able to 
get It. A wagon road will show what 
the country is like, and a railway Will 
then soon, éome. whether the C. F. R. 
brtiM *îfvor not. There win be a line' 
from the Fraser river valley into' the 
Similkameen' country within a year. A 
rattW.ky Wrer the Cascade range was 
quite 'fe'asitile. The V. V. and E. survey 
showed g height of 41,000 feet, and the 
C. P. tt'.: 'Showed 45,000. The line from 
Trail to' Rossland rises 25,000 feet in 
five miles. As for the sinow On the trail, 

continuous traffic, stich as would be

30
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17® 19
1 16imines 
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12® 16

“A HEART AS STURDY AS AN OAK.” 
—o---

But what - about the blood which the 
heart must pump at the rate of 70- times 
» minute? If the heart is to be sturdy 
nnd the nerves strong this blood must he 
rich and pure. Hood’s Rnrsn partite makes 
sturdy hearts because It makes good^blood 
It gives to men and women strength, 
Hdence. courage, and endurance,

HOOD’S PILLS are non-irritating and tbe 
only cathartic to take with Hood’s Sarsa
parilla.

8® 18 
:o@ 18
12® 18 
10® 15

boards

was con-Twenty-five miles along 40
6U'■i

30® 15
25

10® 15
1.25® 1.50 

25 
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Derangement ot the liver, with constipa
tion. totale» the complexion 
pimples, sallow skin. Remove th»
using Osrteris Little Liver Pins, 
dose. Try them.

h>' ".V..".'.
15by
25One a

1.50® 1.75 

20® 25
A PATRIOTIC OFFER. 1.60

o 75Mr. George Jeeves Offers to Equip One 
* of the Victoria Contingent at His 

Own Expense.
—o— .

The suggestion made by a local gen
tleman , yesterday in a letter to Ool. 
Gregory that citizens should manifest 
'their patriotism by making individual 
donations to the patriotic fund, has al
ready borne fruit.

This morning, Mayor Hayward, as 
chairman of the Patriotic Committee, re
ceived a letter from Mr. Geo. Jeeves, in 
which the following offer is made:

Dear Sir,—In reference to the offer of 
the city of Victoria to furnish, fifty 
mounted men for the B. C. contingent 
for service in South Africa, I undertake 
to contribute tbe amount necessary for 
the equipment of one-man. I understand 
the cost is about $250 per man.

I am, dear sir, yours respectfully, 
GEO. JEEVES.

a 75® 85
30® 35

75
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CARTERS| report of the board of directors and in 
that of the secretary were adopted by January show, the following entries: 
separate resolutions, and the same re- Drunkenness, 15; safe keeping, 3; keep- 
mnnerâtion as obtained last year was ing bawdy house, 4; inmafe of bawdy 
againl voted to the officers of the society, house, .2; lodgings, 2; malicious injury ta 
The following officers were elected for property, 1; infraction of the public- 
the ensuing years' Board of directors, morals by-law, 1; assault, 2; aggravate-! 
Messrt. J. M. Read, G. A. Carletou, Fred assault, 2; possession of .stolen property. 
Carnêi- jr., Henry Moss -and R, Carter; 2; unsound mind, T; stealing, 9: vag- 
secrefâry, Mr. R. " Williams^ treasurer, rancy, 4; possession of intôxicaùts, 1; ih- 
Mr. A. H. Mayntard; auditors. Messrs. - fractf10û 0ï ïhe feunday closhïg by^aw, 1; 
Ross -Monro and Wm. Scowcreft. The supplying intoxicants to - an Indike, y2; 
meeting terminated with the cofiductifig ^ty by-laWs, 11; necessary -wittaess,'2t at- 
of the 114th drawing for an appropria- tempt- robbérÿ; 2; threatening language, 
tiom, 'Mr. E. O. Finlaiaon, the holder of 1- cruelty to animals, 3; infractiofi of 
sharéfk No. 1 A and B. being the lucky the " revenue tax by-law, 8. - "
member. At a meeting of the newly .-v,u.u: ■—o— - - u-a
electéîï' board of directors held immedK’ ..-^<4 RoaBtomà -dâspateh Wï»: John; Gw

—The police statistics for the month of

>e

US,

CURE
Bfek Sewlltehe and relievo all the trouble* Inci
dent to a bilious state of the system, such a» 
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness. Distress after 
estlng, ïalà'ià the Bide, &c. While their meek 
wmaiikabV, success has boon shown in curingLANGUID SICKa tel y''after the conclusion of the general McLeod, superintendent ..of railway mail 

meeting. Mr. J. M. Read was 'elected sery^ce for .tjie fP«rincq,r[i..arrived .ft 
president, Mr. G. A. Carletoii vice-presi- • 'Northpopt on Sunday ^.'company, with 
dent Mr. 0. Ditbbis Mason solicitor, and Dr. 'OharJeé F. Fagan of Victoria, sec- 
Mr. .iqhn Teague valuator. 'rotary of thp proyinei^board of .health.

" ■" ■ j ' " ” * After a 'conisulltatioh', , pr., F-agam qp^
-Shaking of the charier sought physiemn

M. lung and others for a rba.fi over th*

&5S£ „ -u g nmlgh Lrii-oed" over fhe dêttée o¥ Dr. Aiitaefrifagi ail 'mail ;mhtri ’: 
Vr!i a 6 ve ^ t> 8 a. .f coming from) Slpobane and: other iitforifed
old Pyea route, promoters of ^d!ir;' poiute^ wiil be tieM cwbr (at Northpr-rt 
aMe weight are-at work on the sphemt',: ftnd disinfected. .The. mail will then be 
whichds pronounced by engineers of abfi- by a speciaf United- States ma.'O
ity to-be entirely feasible, apd cheap.er Of w'ho has been dâfspatchéd to that
construction than, the pseagsti ro»d. $ib6at rphjg wflj m-ean a detov of 24 
From -Dyea to the scales a broad gauge b(>U!rs for rthe m,aii th.s't is to he disin- 
road ,is contemplated. Tunneuing the feet€d; As far as possible nanti m-ait-ter 
summit will do away with the incon- trom eastern states and

falls and outside of the infected district will be 
storms* and with a few miles -of snow genlt through without delay in order to 
sleds on the Canadian ride, a road can avoid possible delay and chance of in- 
be built that can be operated twelve feetion. AH mail from Victoria a.nd Van- 
months in the year a{ a light expense couver and other British CoTiwnbia coast 

of the'Crcight handled. Capital points w'W now come, into the Kootenay

Headache, yet Carter’s Little Liver Pffls Mi 
equally valuable in Constipation, curing and pre
senting thia annoying complaint,while theyalao 
eorrectalldiBordcraofthe6tomach,stimul&tethe

chilien are sick children. 
Thejr inactivity and sober 
faces are not in keeping with 
robust childhood. They lack 
vitality and resistive power, 
and are very suscbptible to 
colds and contagious diseases.

liver and regulate the bowels. Even If they only 
cured

HEAD
»ohe they wojild be almoe t priceless to those who 
suffer from tula distressing complaint; but fortu
nately their goodness does notend here.and those 
Who once try them will find these little pills valu
able in so many ways that they will not be wil
ling to do without them. But after all sick leal

ACHEâcctt&êtnuTsicn.Mr; Howse told of the prices- prevail
ing aÿ^lSaceton because of the present 
high freight rates. Oats, he said, were 
quotefi;#! „$24 per ton on the coast, but 
at Princeton they were worth $100. If 
co-mrfiwàieation was established with'the 
coast' tie ‘hoped h'imself "to take in a mil
lion -pounds of goods next summer, and 
he naeJtinJrom being the only merchant 
in the fiis|riri- If the road was built 
the district would go forward and bring 
much bnriness to Victoria and the Main

ts the bane of so many lives that here is where 
We make our great boast. Oar pills cure it while 
Others do not.

Carter’s Little Liver Pills are very small and 
very easy to taka. Ono or two pills makes dose. 
They are strictly vegetable and do not grips 01 
purge, but by their gentle notion please all who 
use them. In vialeat 24-cents i five for $L Sot* 
Iff druggists everywhere, or sent by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New Yort.

brings new life to such chil
dren. It enriches the blood; 
it restores health and activ
ity ; it gives vigor and vitality 

I to mind and body.
<oc. and #i.oo. all druggists.

SCOTT» BOWNL, Chemists, Toronto.

ore.
other pointsMr. Dewdney said it was altogether 

umkely that the mines would pack out 
one ton, of ore. They would soon have 
means of treatmeat on the SP°t- 
C. P. R. would 
access to that part of the province.

Mr. Price EHison, M.P,P..‘ was theta 
invited to speak, and after he her# Stated 
that he had

veniences of heavy snow

The
have a line givingsoon

per ton _
will riot be stow to grasp the opportun- country via the 'Canadian Pacific rail- 
ity if properly laid before it, and the way. ME Mia MM*

with no axe to grind,come
!*
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2.00 a week sal- 
roman to repre- 

Magazine as a 
rhe Midland )e 
res or the Cos- 

lta sixth year 
le of this kind 
rntral West. A 
n to each snb- 

eopy of the 
to the Twta 

Co., at. Ixmls.
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UTENSILS AT 
1 stiver or stamp» 

prepared solder 
pper, brass and 
lering Iron. No

lamp required, 
th each stick. 
. Victoria. B. Q.
Id canvasser to 
ts. No canvass
es paid. Drawer

TRAIN Silver- 
per setting, 

cave orders at

ITALLETsI
MAKB

EALTHY AND 
HANDSOME 

WOMEN.

4 TV

will get well. ~ 
sr now.
IP, Ohio.

Ite-h- to interfere, 
de it would
' deal- o-f incoa-

un-

?il the reeei,pt V,>f 
nor. 'traitsm;t(iXg

i.m.

fORITB.

[Linseed and Tur- 
brite remedy for 
la, coughs, colds, 
by far the largest 
coughs and cel de. 
ite, prompt in ac- 
I safeguard against 
bnla. 25 cent; a 
lents.

of nervous debll- 
he nse of-Carter’s 
are troubled with 
It sweats, etc..

d’s
vice
you find your 

out of order, 
-our back aches
tins and gives 
indless misery, 
rou have to rise

the night and 
torture during 

-take a friend's 
Get a box of

PILLS.
le in your town, 
[yours, who have

nt tailor, Brock- 
B him of a severe 
[idne.v trouble.
3rd, St. Thomas,

If. James St., St. 
sured her of dis- 
[hich she suffered

and town in the 
lents similar to 
have used them 

a good word for 
recommend, them 
Sidney Pill Co.,

.NTS
price of Cotton 
om 15 to 35 per 

you that we 
rarehouse before

TICE
ie lowest in the 

Write ns tor

CO •1

-29 Yates. St.

A.

STEEL
ILLS
ULARITIES.

’U Cochia, Penny-

pr post free for 
8, LTD., Victoria, 
mtlcal Chemist,

ot Compound
1 monthly by over 
ectual. Ladies ask 
k'l Cottoa Beet Ceo- 
lixtures, pills and 
rlee, No. 1,$1 per 
er,$S per box. No. 
Ice and two B-eent 
iey Windsor, Ont. commended trail

i Victoria by all
ts.
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